
Thiése Prires Effectivé Jan. A-10, 1934

IMACE Up f£or the HOLIDATS, DX RATINO WS'y am

Commnodore
IOrpage 'Pekoe Tea ýBalla

Adli.cately blended, , sp.-
e ially fragrant. and pleasint
brand packed in tins 'of 15. 25e

Lima Bas
Fresh, as good and -as chea p as in the
height of the'

season. 6âoz. tray 2 A

Potatoos
New, there9s such 'a
flavor of these new,
firm potatocs.

difference in the

4' bs.25

Leg of Spvlg Lamib
Served with browned new potatoes and
fresh lima

beans.ib19

B«£,, Porlk and Veal
Ground for loaf,, economical i7
as welI as good.lb17

I hice Caneâ Tomatos
A ve ry good brnd-Stewed tomatoca, just

»oz. 2.19'

The traditions! "Jsnuary hw ih
sîso be- applied to budgets. They ape
slimmrer after Christinas. There ju an
attempt to stretch them seÔ soàle ~
the feasting fees naay be bslanced. W.
don't want to -encourage, you to fau ..t-
but we do'want you to continue to est.
good fiood >at. the lowest prices.. Here',
where you'l finid it-s-lwsys.

Hot house,
fully -pink

the tender, sweet, besuti.

2bý,19

Ovatfime
A baakhful ad plasig boy-. 9erage, especially for eh. chl.
dren-large 14-oz tins-

Club ýlSteak
The ides! individual
steak. ib.29e

'-oz.

The Juie i efor cocktailsaMd . tfruait
for combina-ne

tion saladeý or No ,2

Floride. pineapple, thin-skinned, f ull of
juice and mwiha
truly finme flavor.: 3:doz.69C

Grapefruit
Texas seedleis, large2
size, Peel esly, too.2 for Ji~

Vlouilda Stiawbowl%.eues
Large, lusojous, sweet, Thursday, Pri.
daiy and £~
Saturday.. fullit ipt 9

Pure Pimeapple Pt@ Bege
Hoe's a truly .remarkbl. 4-1b-W
buy.. iniagine geeeing- a 4-lb.

jar at the low priée of- 4 9

.q , .

Orders Brou ght i. Ybr Door

Alil Along SA. NoriA Shore

WILMETTE
402 Lindon Av..
Wliuette 158-151

WINNETKA
718 EIm St.

LAKE VIEW
3959 roadway 1500 Jo*is

EnotroPark 0114

17. Deliver la. Yug
No Carrying te.De

Parking Pýompt Dolioury


